[Concerns about child´s surgery. Are there differences if you belong to health sector?]
A surgical intervention is a stress situation for every human being. Parents of children who undergo scheduled surgeries have some degree of anxiety about them. To identify the main paternal concerns regarding surgery. Assess the influence of working in health (nurses, auxiliary staff and doctors) to underestimate, magnify or mislead the real concerns. A comparative cross-sectional study was conducted between two populations divided by their relationship with the hospital setting that completed a questionnaire with 35 items. 138 questionnaires were collected and analyzed. Differences are observed regarding the perception we have, as hospital staff, of the levels, relationships and types of concerns that we believe parents present before their child's surgery regarding the true perceptions that these parents present. The present study shows that, although the hospital staff has experience in the management of pediatric patients and their family environment, the habituation to the hospital environment can generate small distortions in terms of the levels and groupings of the different concerns present before the hospital surgery of a child, having to take it into account to offer the best care work.